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the regular session of the Forty-fifth General Assembly, and also dur-
ing the important extra session of the same assembly. Returning to
Newton to resume his law ])ractice he was called to assist the State
Highway Commission in suits arising from land owners asking dam-
ages wben paving was eonstructed across their farms. In February,
1936, he was appointed by Attorney General O'Connor as an assistant
attorney general attached to the Highway Commission with headquarters
at Ames. It w;is while engaged in that work that he met an untimely
death through an automohile accident.

JAJIES EDWARD MERSIIOX was born in Newton, Iowa, September 10,
186'1., and died in Des Moines May 18, 1936. Burial was in Masonic
Cemetery, Des Moines. His parents were James R. and Margaret Ann
(Hart) Mershon. The father was a Congregational minister, a gradu-
ate of Yale University and an associate of the famous Beecher family,
while the mother was descended from a family with literary accomplish-
ments, so the son, James Edward, had home advantages of education
and culture. He was graduated from the I;aw Department of the Uni-
versity of Iowa in 1891 and began the practice of law in Des Moines
the same year. He served two terms as city solicitor of Des Moines,
1897 to 1901. He continued in active practice until 1916 when, at
nearly the age of fifty-two years, be was chosen one of the four .judges
of the newly created Municipal Court of Des Moines, the otber three
being Eskil C. Carlson, Walter Trish, and .Toseph E. Meyer. Mr.
Mershon was regularly re-elected and served continuously imtil the
election of March, 193(). Being a member of the Municipal Court on
its organization and continuing twenty years he is credited with having
had much to do with giving it form and direction. He was scholarly,
alert of mind, dignified, strict hut not harsh, kindly, and just. He liad
completed plans for re-establishing himself in private practice when
death overtook him.

WKUSTEH MAIIIN was born in Muscatine, Iowa, November 6,
1851, and died in Washington, D. C, May 6, 1936. He was a younger
brother of John Mahin, their parents heing Jacob and Elizabeth Hare
Mahin. He obtained his common school education in Muscatine, was
a student in Iowa Wesleyan College, Mount Pleasant, attended Harvard
University Law School, and later, Columbia University Law School,
receiving his degree as bachelor of law from Columbia. He began the
practice of law in Muscatine in 1878, continuing it until 1881 when he
became editor and manager of the Clinton, Herald, remaining in that
capacity until 1897. From 1890 to 1894 lie was postmaster iit Clinton.
He then entered the consular service representing this country at
Reichenherg, Austria, 1898 to 1902; at Nottingham, England, 1902 to
1910; at Amsterdam, Holland, 1910 to 1913, and again from 1915 to
1925, when he retired. He returned to bis old home at Muscatine for
a time, but in later years was a resident of Washington. Other public
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positions held hy Mr. Maliin were trustee of Iowa State Normal School,
1889-00; regent of State University of Iowa, 1894-97; and colonel of
First Regiment, Iowa National Guard, 1891-98.

JOHN SNURE was born in Adamsville, Micbigan, in 1873, and died in
Wasbington, D. C, Marcb 29, 1936. His parents were Samuel Edward
and Eliza Jane (Johnson) Snure. He was graduated from tbe Micbigan
State Normal School, Ypsilanti, in 1891. He was a reporter on the
Twin City (La Salle and Peru) .lonrnai, Ottawa, Illinois, in 1892 to
189(); on the X>e.v Moines Leader in 1896; on the Des Moines Register
and Leader, and tbe Des 'Moines Register and Tribune, 1896 to 1903,
except that he served over a year in tbe Spanish-American War, enlist-
ing on April 26, 1898 as a private in Company H, Fifty-first Infantry.
He was promoted to corporal .lune 20, 1898, and was discbarged Sep-
tember 20, 1899, at Manilla, Philippine Islands, when he returned to
Des Moines. In 1903 he removed to Washington, D. C, and until his
death he was correspondent from the national cajntal to various papers,
chief among tbem being tbe Des Mmiies Register and Leader, later tbe
Register and Tribune, and the Nem York IJerald-Tribune. He bad an
unusually large acquaintance with leading politicians and statesmen of
tbe country and was universally respected and trusted by them. He
kept bis close association witb Iowa people to the end.

WILLIAM STUART was born in Antrim Couuty, Ireland, January 10,
1851, and died at Armstrong, Iowa, March iU, 1936. Burial was in the
Armstrong Cemetery. His parents were Alexander and Margaret
(Ellis) Stuart. The family removed to Ontario, Canada, in 185() where
William received bis education In the |)ubllc scbools. In 1864 tbey re-
moved to Fulton, Illinois, wbere he learned the blacksmith trade. IJI
1879 be removed to Grundy Center, Iowa, where be followed black-
smithing and wagon making, but later entered the farm implement
husiness. In 1890 he was elected mayor of Grundy Center. In 1892 he
removed to Armstrong, Emmet County, and beeame one of the found-
ers of the town. There he engaged in banking, becoming a director and
tbe viee president of tbe First National Bank of Armstrong, and also
the owner of several hundred acres of farm land in Emmet County.
He was a member of the scbool board and for tbree years, 1897, 1898
and 1899, he was a member of tbe Board of Supervisors of Emmet
County. In 1916 be was elected representative, was re-elected in 1918,
and served in tbe Tbirty-seventb and Tbirty-eigbtb general assemblies.

.fAMES FiNULEv MoHiiis was bom in a log cabin near Princeville,
Peoria County, Illinois, October 23, 18.54, and died in Altadena, Cali-
fiirnla. May 6, 1936. Burial was in Mountain View Cemetery, Pasadena.
His parents were Absalom and Mary Jane (Findley) Morris. The
family removed in April, 1855, to Black Hawk Couuty, Iowa, locating
on land tbeu secured from the government at $1.25 an acre. The sou




